
STOVES. STOVES,3tnu 3irottti«tmmt«.flsfJrawpV Ointmant and paU^-Vwai+nd 
with these two Mafnktiain I ■■■•»■» •» 
head et e howeeheld beta that be we r smew a I 
and eoalrel any external er •eternal drams* by 
■ bleb bie family may be .emailed Bat be mam . 
both Wave 'bees ceeaierfelled. Ceaeeiwe ibe

riy el dieapposetmeel wbmb muet fallen 
d<»cevery ef the impea.Uea. Dysyeyeia at 
Bornfufa, perhaps, u racking ibe frame ef wife 

er child, and aetbiag at turn* bet yeramme. 
eawnterfeits efBeUwrsy’a iramdma préparât mas 
«nard agaiaat aeeb nrat-nfoneras by aee-rtaie 
lag tbit tie weed#. • HeHeway, Sew Tort and 
London/ are vieible fa Irmaeyareat let tara ee 
every leaf of tbr Isoebe of direction» aeeomyeay- 
iag tie madtetaee.

TO Ministers and Agents.
There ia no period of the year better than the 

present lot making special exertions to obtain a 
large increase to the list ef ear subscribers.— 
Oar experience in past years has been the addi
tion of large numbers to the aweths of January 
and February—the new sekeribets generally 
wishing back number» (rota the first of January, 
which we have, in most caser, beer, anah e to 
supply. Let all who des-ra their snbseriptioas 
to date from Jsenary Id, 1840, send in their 
names no* They will be sere In have fbair

Commercialscaffold was polled away and with a lew slight 
straggles John Brown yielded up his spirit.

Tfa interview between Brown and bw wde 
lasted from « till 8 p.m. yesterday, when Gen. 
Talfcrio informed them that the period allowed 
her bad s lapsed, and that she mast depat y The 
interview was very effecting. *,r*- Brawn 
was 1er a few moments quite overcome, bat 
Brown war firm as a rock.

Bruk excitement preraM it Msocbeiter, N. 
-I H., When falalfigeocc of Brown'd exeention 

1 reached there. The CHy Hall Bell was tolled

"\ffUCH has been said ebrat STOX ES- 
J1 Ceeb.ag Sieves, Shop 8lor»« Ac , sod I 
have almost thought « wss am lees le pay tor

"mere adeertieiog in the milter, ae my Stores 
were going oiT eo quickly, bet yaelice to the 
printers demand 1 shraid allow mem a part of 
my profile ; eo, to benefit them a lutte, myeeit a 
hule, and the publie x great deal, I merely men 
l,on that VARIETY HALL « one ot the eery 
beet places yon can go to boy » good Cook ng er 
Shop Store. You will fiad there —
NIAGARA,»» derated Oven. Noe 2,3 and t 
CLINTON or FARMER do. No. 3, 4 sod i, 
WI8CO.NS N, do. No. b. 7, S tad 9
Ooia Medal fat-toy Stove, Noe 6, 7,* ted 9
Charter Oik. do do. Noeb.7.6 aad ■>
Diem ad Rock, d* do, Noe b, 7, - and 1»
Cornet, do do. Nos 6,7, » and 9
Western Diamond, Nos 3, 3. 4 and •
Bwtnt, Cook, Noe3. 3, 4 and •
Comet. No. 4, 3. 4 and

Stfvet. during tb* c.«t*m-t •»» that
oe Friday even mg l»»t 'he rratliV
of a new wire lieu.e on the mine •<»* i. they 
bare for the ornent karait, and ate now Suing 
up, :he .oulhern hall hi the STtiNE Bl II.D- 
ING in I’pper Water Street, known ae the

Jericho Warehouse,
and directlr opposite Meeer. D. Starr A Son a 
Hardware Sure. They will be prepared to open 
in a lew day#-and raped bv Steamers .frate*

« Pilot, per bbL 17t Cd • 18a M
Beef, Prime Co. 45s

w * Am 5s «4 a 66s
Butter, Canada, 10d « lr

“ N.S. per lb. 10.1 e la
Coffee, Leguyro, » 8*d c M

» Jamaica, “ »J
Floor, Am. fa. per bU. 3(J. a li. td

“ Chn. iff. « *0. a 17 Id
“ State, " 81s 8d

by the inhabitants until Ibe Mayor entered iLem 
to desist

The American TrareUer, ef Dec. 3 says :— 
Tbaoksgivinz Week has been die-ingnnted by 
the unprecedented fact that the festival which 
give* k its ns me has been a luxe! nationally ob- 
aervrd. Twenty-aeven States and l we Terr dor
ies observed the day on the Mth, and probably 
it was observed by same other States. Thw 
pleasant occurrence is ptfaaipaly doe to Man.

1 v coearnrvivis—The sdvsrtisar hartag bees 
restored to health in atew weeks, by a eery sim
ple remedy, after bavieg eeflerod several yearn 
with * severs Laag Affection, aad that I dread 
disease, Coe.emptien—* rastoee to make 
known to hie fellow-eager»!. Urn mm ef core. 
To all who desire it be will mad a copy ot the 
prescription need (free of charge), with direc
tions 1er preps nag aad net eg the mam, which 
they will fiad a stare earn for Cceswteftten 
Asthma, Brewcbilos, Ae. The oely object of the 
advertiser to eroding the preaeriptiea m to hsao-

our t4 timed up tor coal- 
miXOKI. far Hs’.te, tbnpc. Ac-. »

‘Tache>1 sas BOX, 1er wool, »*ricw_*taw- . 
Aima, Istaad Qeeen aad Baby TUI TABLE t, BATESalready caused her name to ht honorably re

garded. She corrrapraded with tha Governors 
of the States and Terrkerte* on the subject, and 
with tha brilliant seeeem we have teen. An

. y-r.

bat at • motets profit to ##eb cwluroensoJ ot t*» 
vbo wifi pay m tb#y promt*#.

STVVEIWE sad fitess Fain* always on band. 
y V NASH,

fiopnster Xarwty Bel'.

XT l bare liberty to rrirr to Mr Doran, ol 
the Country Ma.k l, nad Mr Barara, “ XVit. 
asm" Office, a* to the qaalitree) el a art Stove 
imported thie Fall.

Call aad eve for yoerrvlvre
Nov 9. J. D NASH

Site, Satins, Ribbons,brought within the infiuer.ee of tbelNew England 
inrtitntion that was, the American institution 
that ia. / z d

Tax CalisIahia Mocxtaw* — Hutcbings, 
Magazine states that an the western border el 
the State mas the Coast Range of Moontoma. 
whom peaks are elevated Item 1,000 te 4,000 
feet above the ma Along Ibe eastern border 
lie the Sierra Seredas, a range about 70 mike 
wide and from 6,000 to 10,000 I net high. The 
highest mountain peak ia Mount Shasta, at Ibe 
bead of Sacramento Valley, 14,000 feet in ek 
va'ion. It ia clothed wiib snow at nil seasons of 
the year, nearly half » mik perpendicularly 
down from the summit, and presents a grand and 
beaotilul eight to a large extent of country, 
north and sooth. Mount San- Bernardino is 
8,500 lent Ugh, Moon! Diablo 8,760 feet, and 
Castle Peek 13,000.

Boston, so exchange remarks, is getting to be 
s bsd place. XVilhtn Ibe pest three months 
5 482 arrests were made by ibe police for vari 
oor offence*. With a Piobibitory Lqoor Law 
in foil force, nearly one halt of the arrests were 
lor drunkenness.

Gen. Scott bad reached the scene of North
western disturbances, and Gen. Harney bad kft 
it, at Ibe last advices.

SHAWIsS DHESSB8E.ETO

CHIPMA> lVJcO.S
CHEAP DRi GOODS

Wareliouse!
Careir of Date on ' Halite Street*, lleiifem- ^

Marriages.day evening next by the Reverend Thomas 
Cxiar on - Men 1er the Tram."

We bed not the pleasure of hearing Mr. Gab- 
Tin’s lecture last week, bet alt whom we have 
beard speak of it pronounce the rame opinion 
m that expressed by the Witness:

“ It was a production of rare bounty end ex
cellence, abounding m exquisite imagery, •• ba
thed in the dews ot Ueiioon," and d«playing a 
mind richly stored with nil that is ffaest in elmsic
lifnentitM ”

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH aad without Bobber bottoms, tor Lsdi

sad OsaBsmeu
GREAT BARGAINS Ibesemort Usvis< sue ab.et i-umytotsd Ui asms, W* 

tea is star
A Urge, nek, and rkmee rallerlien ef

Alevealemsr mtm use mk, es we ess dssstwuand w 
lusfism sur easy kmltay amt yrastvisw'tamm *• 
.awl sC.ss salirai, aswaad svslwl mss* at
Gentlemen's Whitney, lenver Latxrndo ft 

Had*» Bay Cloth Overeonta.
Seme * Uwra era sf hsuWNsl les i era. fbmp Bsesm- 
Sbra Sml Mia ILssraaUss, teal be* asm Ussrmaa* 
Vests, Fente As. a« Our ______ ,

READY MADE CL0THHW
Stand» to oijwf fis >rrf ./uofdp m ike rdp. 

LAUtll AMOBTMSbT OF
NEW PITCH fURII

ENGLISH SHOE «TORE.
« O COOMBS,

•bar 7. Next deer te lb* Bailway Oflee.At Commerce Housa
. We 
I give 
them 
h the 

Idera- 
Ircm 

L this 
[ Eg»»
alnne
[these

Protestant AlHano*.
Judge Marshall's Unlore last evening was nn 

abk exhibition of the spirit aad designs ef Po
pery, and en lot cement ot the doty ef Protestants. 
He drew from the page* of history, from the tran
saction» ol the present day, and from he own 
experience and.obmrvationr, a multitude of facts, 
showing the perrecoling spirit, the iasaliabW am
bition, and the injustice and immorality of Ibe 
Cborcb of Borne.

At Yanas ltk on »e 1st Inst. Oapt Enoch Stax. 
wood, k the teak yarn ef bis age.

At Lake Georgs. Tamuelk. eo Ibe Sol eh., Mr. 
Ell.klm KiLLAM, lew. to the Mod veerefbwego. 

Ou Wedeewtey, Tib loot., Aon Comet, ageu *0
,”l* Wuirvilk, on the Sth test, ia lb* 70* year of 
bar age, CwarvnAXA is let ol the lets Mr. leasee file-
”oe Ibe lit las*., David Starr How, oely am ef 
David and Mary Iliad, aged 1 year Deception! Deception!! Mortals Shewls, Js|«bs~ *iri|- l*i*ra shswle. X. 

Vtee el iHsesins *«ewls tesski.-i s»l Itieevr t ea
weeding |«rrh«-rr- nteuTI rasoirs ear r 

te.l.n.Mtsa r w.CUirMAMAtXf
at*,— W. bass rseelvid IV ol 'Iras Messy Prlmsi 

MWIsrv U AKWMtS, tell.r qwll'r Iten tetpte.w very low beli-t be*, le ih-ie ite demand 1m tbs 
• set. sin I emdsern, end i"|.irm* lbs* b
bsttsr srd-r stesOIr * * L-A

Bar. Dx. Wear.—An English correspond* nt, 
in referring to Dr. West, eg president ol the 
Wesleyan Conference, my» s “ Tike him for nil 
in o8, he has scarcely a compeer in the body. 
He bas a mind of largo capacity, and of tmmenm 
unprovability ; more than any other Methodist 
preacher, from year to year, he bee be* rising, 
gathering fresh and more ponderous ocquistiicns, 
and achieving grenier moral and intellectual 
triumphs The London Review mainly ori
ginated with Dr. West, and bie sedulous energy, 
forceful genior, comprehensive learning, nod fer
tile pen, have done much te advance it to il» 
present honorable standing amongtbe quarterlies 
of this country."

r" baring been observed ef lew Vf a member 
of reepeetsbk CiUeeee ae well ee by tira 
Firm cf E. W. Sercurrs A Co, that enprln- 

eipalkd Orettre lisviag practised Cepyta# the 
advertise meute ef the shove Firm are thereby 
demifinx Ibe publie by wiling tfmrieme end 
liftrier Goads te the lew and great annoyance 
ef these who ere aeiyiee te pnrcbaw Deed and 
tisaafns ertieke at fair prieee.
(Beware, Examine your Bilk and Pam Beeke.) 

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVER THAT

cr We have received the 6rat number of » 
new paper called “ The Acadian" pobliabed at 
Dig by. The editor promis.» that its * led ions 
shall be carefully made from produc lions ol lite
rary mark, end its original mailer shell be free 
Irons tiw injurions character!**» ef much that » 
printed in Ibe present dty. May bs have »oc 
eem and comfort in his enterprise.

Shipping Ncroe.
63 Hollis Str*«t,—HrIHrm.

WOOLILL’B IMPROVED GLYCERINE, 
LOTION—A meet rffrelwl remedy lot 

Chapped hands, Chofao, Cbilbleme, dke Pure 
Is 3d and le. I Odd. '

Woodill’o Tonie Solation (eeeteining no o.l) 
A cars far Baldeoee. This remedy bas proved 
eneeemfel where numbers ef ether preparations 
have tailed. Pries So fid.

Wood.IV» Roe Leotiek—For Preserriog aad 
Beentifyrsf Use Heir. Priee Is 3d 

Wuodill a A sad ia Deetr.fiee and Rbalaay 
Teeth rowder ; Purely vegetable préparai ions 
far Whitening the Teeth without impairing Ibe 
enamel. Priee Is. 3d.

WeodilVe Borax aad Myrrh Teeth Wash . Put 
Spungy and Bore Gama, musk approved el. 
Price la 3d. and Is. lOjd.

XV nod ill’s Eem nee ubememik and tliegsr, 
sat1 Essence Jamaica Ginger (coucentra'rd > ; 
Elegant preparation» far ladigeeuon, Ac. Pries 
l»r 2M.

WuadiU’s Germs* Baking Powder , The meet 
wholesome, best, sod cheapest Powder yet m- 
■reduced. Thousands use it. Pries la 3d 
Ttd aad 44. each package.

Hp vpJ, ground snd wngfoend ; Ci»r»»m, 
Jamaica Gruger, Cfaeea, Alkpme, Msec, Pepper 
Nulmega, Ac ; Candied Cwreu

Fls.oriag Essences, Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Clo
ne mes, Ratifia, Almond, Ae.

Cura Btercb, Tapioca, 8*gw, Bermuda Arrow
f*Dab*i»y’e Revalent* Feed tor latente and 
Invalida.

Call at Ibe City Drug Wave, where all Ibe 
shove sttides, with everything esuslly kept ia 
limiter establish meals may be bad at the low»* 
mob or wee Ecerylbiag warranted of tb- bet 
quality. JAMES L. WOOD ILL.

Den.7. Cuauisv see Dneaaiev.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
almanack.

Bxlcmxx’» Faxmeb’» Almaxacx.—Uar 
tbanks, are doe to ibe publisher ef Ibis long ea- 
faiisbod and favorite Almanack far a copy ef hi» 
Almanack for 1840. The information on Pro
vincial molten with which il b fflkd bn» been 
carefolly compiled, ir accorato and brought down 
to the late* pomibk period. A beautilel en
graving of nn “ Indian Encampment" * pre
fixed to the bound ami interleaved copies.

«V An inieredicg paper " on soma points of 
interest in ibe Geology of Nova Scotia," for- 
niibcd by Pro'emor Dtwton, ot McGill College,

Will «till contiens te eall their well knows tad 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, end 
every other article eeoaaeted with the Grocery 
Business (Genuine ae imparted) aad at the prior# 
adfwrtmed, Wimuiag them to be better m fina
lity and lower ia price than aaa be bad at,any 
other Establish neat in the City.

-----Retail priera far tins mouth ——
Good Tea,*», per lb. I Caffes Is A Is 3d p lb. 
Family •• *# 3d. “ Rmated sad ground by 
Choice •• 3e. 6d “ | Steam on the Promises.

Good Sugar only 4M.
Heat 4». 3d.

TnAXX»GiriX0 Day»—The rotyntnan, a 
Saedwtch Island paper, poMiebee the kllowiog 
royal proclamaiioo. How stiaigsly it contrast» 
with Captain Cook's OArrstivo Wberem the 
bivssings of D.vina Providence have been boun
tifully showered upon oor people ihyougboot lbs 
present year, end where#» it in accordance with 
former orages for Ibe Sovereign annually to in
cite hie loving subject» to obier* s dey of »pe- 
cial thanksgiving to the Giver of all Good ; 
Ihertfore we, Kaatebameba IV-, by the grsce ol 
God,of lb# Hawaiian Blands King, do hereby 
iarae Ibis our ro/el preclematieo, setting open 
Thursday, Ibe 30ih day ot December nexi, for a 
day of general thanksgiving te Almighty Gorl. 
for bie many mweies vooebtsfad to this people 
during Ibe prraeot year."

The New York Tribune, «eyet-^Tbe Hon. 
Joseph Howe of Neva Beotia is raeod as the 
probable seccessor of Governor DoogUe» m tbd 
adminiMreiion of the Cohtoy ot Bntwh Colombia. 
The sppoinimenf woo Id not only do credit to 
Ibe sagacily of Lord Palmerrtoe'e government, 
but would be in bermony with the precedent rat 
in ibe Bimoinirnt nt of Mr. Hindu as Govern

MORTON <i COGSWELL, 
Agent» at Halifax

Montreal, end reed before the Nora Scotia 
Literary and Scientific Amoomtioa el Hr lest 
meeting, it printed in the Preebgterian Wilnett 
ol Saturday.

-------- f-------------------------
PnoVIXCIAL WkSLEVAX ALMAXACX —

Oor large Edition is xoT rxhae*ed.—XVe hove 
plenty bound and nnboond st pramnt, sod re- 
qiwst oor Irienda in ibe country who hove ox-

Stilton Cheese.
“k. w. surcurPBA oo-fi,

Tm md Ooffsa Mart, DOESKINS, BROAD CLOTHS.
Mellon*, Bearer», Pilot», Kam o# 

LUJTIIS.Ac,
Nova nnix' tSib, '6*.

E «BILLING, Java â Ce, eararaaoorfl 
• D th e day a acts ef ibeir largo Mtnefi ef 
CI.UTH3, at soak pnorn aa ciuauf tad teaffaol 

»» mime.halt- etesrseeo.
The » —Ml wen i willbe f.iued in ombraaa every 

var My et GOODX oai'akfa tor the ismao 
The early sUeolieu at buyers w urgently re. 

qocstr-d.

white we Koglmb am orarioohod-Dmibtkm 
our ewe aebekra mode the dmeavmea wbmb bo 
employs, aod thee it k le evsrytbtof ; wedolhi 
labor, lb»*; the moomog Amena**# pot ibetr 
mark s, it sad take Ibe mward. Da*. Ayer te 
idolised by Ibe Ceerl aod Ha rvteiaen bote, 
wbish will doablle.s be rgfiMled tebw sal 
gold soolT baa, of 4mmoo4 bitted award, wbtte 
eat the name even of Oevy, Chrmloeen, or 
Brodie—tb* greet lights kv which be ah im, k

hausied their supply—or nearly »o—to let no 
have an order from them »i soon as possible.

Received per pocket drift Botta».
* assortment of Boy» BI.KD8. for ml* at

rtmtmv*K hall.
ammber It. R- D. HEPPRRMAR.

Chbistma* axd Nbw Ybab’o Pbbobxt» 
■There will be a good supply ef book# in »x 
» biodiege, including étendard pootie»l w'rk» 
geoersl literal ere—Bibles, ia ralvel, wkh rime, 
rap end »bkM-B.bim end Hymn Book», in 
tto. A;., Ac,at tha Nfaakyna Book Romn-

Pioriis'sen Blotcxk» eta 4ba raaoliof lm 
purs bleed. The blood boeomee thmk sod Hog. 
Ld. The akin k not abk to saat off .tbs imp# 
fine» so important te health. Hew many young 
men and women we see with their fas** severe# 
with pimp'ee and bloteboe who ere endeavoring 
to remove them by the am ol soaps end weebee. 
Thie sbeeld never be practised by per*»#, dosra 
rone ef good health. Mother» u ho heve ekHdre* 
eflmted with «era* end erupltoee ebirald bovrr 

,I,cations, for la thie 
lealth 1er the child

To CobBBeroxnxxT».—The monihly letter 
of oor eweeraed Canadien Carraspeedenl “ An
glo Baxee," bee jo* cornu le band " vio New- 
foondland,” having been rant there by mirtake.

Oar New Bieeiwick oealemporsri#», Ibe 
Ckvrck Wilnett and Colonial Preebgterian, are 
shortly to be enlarged.

ff Th* Legislelore i» rumoweed to moot for 
ibe despatch of bnainrrs on the *6lb ol Jonnary.

lengths

LONDON HOUSE,
81 GrsbVdk Street.

way they will produce ill 
during its whok lifr time.

Moïse’. Indian Root Pills era prepared ax- 
prrsaly far the core ol «option» of the akin,
such at Pimples, Blotebas, Boro», Av_They
cleans» the blood ef all impentwa, producing _a 
beaetiful, elear and baolthy skin, to meek ad.
” XT b^orse's Genuioo ladiao Root Pill» era 
WG by O. E. Mette» A Ce , whoteeak Agents,
Halifax.

Burra's Eusses or Verras inwaataeeoesly 
produces the most delicious Cuff»», oombiorog 
the richness sod mellowed flavor ol Maeba with 
the strength aad fellnam of the «ne* Jam»*». 
A very gnat eoereaknee to traralkra by land 
and ana, sportsman, fisherman, abip »■»#»•, 
hotel beeper», As.

XT Agent* In Htlifei, * O Marta# 4-Co.
ALftfi list* Bain .beeld be owdby poneos 

recovering from fafer», If they wish temvs tbeir 
burr from falling off. It will mkolkebekwR 
end be.etifol epee tha.bildr.n. bead.. wwill 
keep tbaii hoir io good ebape Where this Bolin 
is oevd it i* not aeeemary lama eoy #dey pe-
"tr Agent» in HsliA», t. O. Marta# A Co.

Now Opening! BELCHER S FARMER’S
ALMANACK

For I860!
And far tale a! all the Book Star*».

Kspecial Notice to Indies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE,

GOREflAM ft RICKARDS

----- Per Hamilton Oray—kl JealCHO------
OROAD CLOTHS, *
L* Doeskin*,

Bee ver»,
Stuff»,

Priai»,
Dili*,

Deoim»i
Jean»,

For sak at their nenal low puce* by__
Nov. 16. Im. J B. BENNETT A CO.
127 ORAtnriLLB 8TRBBT-

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Wort Door to the Railway OOra.

P»r Harriet from Mew York, |o* arrired ■

0ME Muedred and Bieoiao# Cm»» ef INDIA 
RUBBERS j fkmprimng a large »#d »»-

Cost or rxr Latb Abctic Skabch»».- 
Mr Snow, formerly mennd in command «sf «1 
ducorary-ship Prince Albert, m ibe courra of 
recent lecmre *al«d that there bad been no la 
than ninety expeditions fitted cot to search I 
bit John Fiaoklin, st a cost of 1880,000 [The current rolame m from No. ill to 673.1

L. Bigney (10s. for P.W.—4«. 6d for 
Ad?.), Rev. C. Stewart (6«., for N. Frank* 
Im fit ), Rer. O. W Tuttle (12t. 6d. for 
B. K—47s. 01 lor P.W., for G. Johnson 
6s., io*. Loe 6te B. Rcibioeon 10t„ Nancy 
Pierce 25s., G. Footer te. Od.) Mr. W. G. 
Strong (80t. lor B. IL), Mr. R, A. Strong i 
Ralph Brock*», B,q i Bc». William C- 
McKinnon («0». for B U , 2 no* Mb*), 
Win. Ley loo (I0< for P.W.for Mrs. Breo- 
mg 5a, W. Anttbod. sen., now Mb,, 6». Io 
odr.), Le»l B -rd-n (2«« for P W.,tor Jeo. 
Forolmef 10s., Thomas J dinaon 10s ), He*. 
I). Chepmuii (*fd foc B R , lb# l*t *•• • 
iffor»fhU*l irrvf—U woo «4W b B. 
«.),. John Morgan itOe. for P.W) He*. 
Jam, Nwtekffn (Ra »4 Ur* P-W« far Me 
Hart—11». $i- lor B.K), Un*. Wm. Per- 
kiw* (Uh. far P.W„ far M. Crane wof roe. 
boforo—10a far BU) Ha* Ingham Soto 
cliffe (2 ae* mW—45*. far P.W, far £. 
Lone 10a, W- Pommore 10« , W. £. Do*- 
sen 10a, E. Mill*, fa edr. 10a, Gre. B rem
uer fa edr. fir ,—Mr I) has not remitted 
before, Mr P. ktu-li* far B l). Eoo.G. 
O. llBBelfa H-r W. C. Bonk—Mr. Jama* 
McNutt-K-v. T. M. Albrigbfoo.

Christmas Times,_ » Week lLater from iEuropa.
auxital OFjTHX FimeiA AT xxw ronx. 

Italian A faire unekangtd-A Propotilion from 
Supoteen te doarm icouted bj the BrUuk

* _ f»_.’o >.l A de» !■*» A Si/»4M»fl/j/7.

«reel Reduction in Tees,
AT TBB

Tea, Coffiw tod Grooeir *«rt
IL W. WUTOLtm tb 00 ,

termer yrtos rate

New Importations!Prêté—Britieh Army to be Augmented.
The totiewieg dsspatob we. receivwi on Fri 

day at ih^; Km bang* Reading Boom i—
The Bty*»»bip P rola orrked at New Y^rk 

y t* et dey. Lfars Item Vv, tyod Jo th# *»ib 
ilevewbry. Nothing définit* rrapmjie* • Verna 
Coop tee bed Iisn-prird mate *» haltee effeira 
urn b#rigi d Tim Ism loo J-uu,.'. ffMN 11*

•llasvki itt-ra er» new sysamg e tsribsy impmte 
1 iwesfFsrflags, bs.Jast r.rt-ir.4»«r 8.0*0lo bee

SB
#>** uendemt sod bows W rsw-rtw gesidy.

root writ >on from Nepekmt far * dkatm th# two ,o»*fA Ibe kafalwb army is 
noted by the eddüiew ef okvMi top. 
AH fU-Consdioe Sirammo m «nrttro fa 
Ueeoeetewe. Csmmfa Mj fa HI--

gy- W# **11 the etteoswe edoesreod. r.te lb*
advert me meet io aestbereriesra I» lbs to! tawing 
T-.cimra-rfr- Tanker partwotara giwo nod 
rdvrs feceivod at tbs Wvekyso Itesk Rome : 
From. «toc. Wasbbeerne «*S*n, OrpaiX et Onto 

CbmehaU that* Doteb Rrtovmad Cbmvb. 
UffffMITf ikllpm, M. f. ^
Gentlemen,-Tb» meet .ppreacb te lb. Firent 

Or gen te*» »l4eie»d by Mr rare B. D. A U. W. 
Hni.ll,, is the v-nemg »l their M»kd«nws, suited 
with their prompt t'lisbk setose, eel dies 
them te Ibe fret reek smoag ibis rises sf i estee
mer,I», I sbssrtolly rrcornicend tira ml* for* 
s baser» eilhsr far Terler.llmll, nr f.keprfnm.

Geo. Wseneonnes Mono is 
Fmm * V B»let. frotteur In tb* Ibetso Fmfao

Boutonf flfrf I'Rhy lw»7.
(JdniltmcRq-I poof#.» bif# #f»t#mm^«

prsjudra* against Melodsoes bo for* bsrmg he.td 
your instruurants But, by yuuf nsw method of 
voicing, Ibe monotoeous, droning, boHMgenoed, 
bs. be»» entirely cared, and in pise* of it ■ put* 
organ.lise uon substiteted- The settee te 
prompt, end tlw tuning is rssllg peileet. If 
your Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merit, they meet come into eery general as*.

With regard, truly yoere,
• f ; ». F. Hissa.

Messrs. B. D. dk II. W. Bnirw. fill XVaahiog- 
agios btreol, Buston.

From Ksw*I. hm|lh:
—-Ilneetwte, Bseewico l»L»*ii»l Aug. J3 IdGC 

Umtismsa,—I am hippy tu inter in you that 
tbs Malades* which JU>* torwaided lu my ad
dress rsmstat *• ,n gcsd erdsr aad send,lion, 
Wn am n in ear house ef public worship, eed 
retry mash plaamd with it The tones are 
very Pleeraei, maab I*, iboee of as organ i aad 
w. dsoot rtf let the met sod ebergve el this 
eoedjeter te aid as in ,rsw J the Lord

XÉMÈ'Z'S,

Horse do GouttU

Improving FoodD. P. ALLISON
AS Ike y Is seem of mformseg Ibe ARCHAIA

JOHN L WHYTAL,
•YJ. W.DA>r»ON,LLD,FOe,
«pel ef MeOil^Crtfap.. Hnetrml, Ambsref* Ae. 

aktm bl VO of bm y»»m am mm,t»4 the **#*-
BOOTS & SHOES

Wkoleeel* «ad Retail.
• RR2VARCB ROW,

HALIFAX, RL «.
A lasmeed verted stem sent rally tee mis at rm 

mtewaso i‘ara potsm. Ta» attmeet psessaal atoms»» 
paid m ad.mOsm /

dilfirally of Mratbiegeteo when tevturatnlyl 
..Id of tda-teaPeetemMai, iawbmk

£o lb* tuts of Meter» flfiee, Crae, oed 
rs, which indeend m* te Uy Tofry Devin 
Vegetsbk Fain Killer, aod siraage m H may op- 

pear, I derived omra benefit Item tb» not et —• 
iweelylve seel bottle time llted drasi from all 
other medkieoa. I heveoerd feet beltk» •! the 
raie Killer, »*< •” hoorty and ea^ey better 
health titra I have h* rotate re done tor a somber
of years. Otrvsres A. C*L*r.

Doe. IA Sw

WsIbraekTng-
«wash,

ENAMELLED IRON
■riiaraaStisTis.*'»

etSSnSZBAKING DIBHEB. redding TANB, 
Meat Dwbse, Ddmrr aad 8o#* rLA1 
Wash-Hoed Brame, Wrah Bowk, ;atlon#r

PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE.
-COXTAl**-

re figwiranwu&tn rarn,■ k Italy Mfavaloo- 
ira tad ente el Dm- 
Eyo lido, rain fromkUdwoover 

ease ef tb*
psrttolo* of

lydney^U B_tiw fiopnrtetnudsoto. pmttva Uifi»
Clkc^nT to be »*ds, eed rabecripiioee
on, fa them meetings.
By arrangement of Flnenelol Dfariet Meet-
l Thoii A# IL Davibo,

t other die- 
by N whoa

"petted of Ibetr UrtFmXm 

____________ »... Te ell pew»** k fa Impar
tent to beow that ee eefaead eerufa wewdy era 
always be bad. _ . _ _

r re pared and cold by A. B. NDbeeve, 
Druggists, IM rultra Street, Now Torfc.

Bate ale» by Morton A Co., Halifax, rad by

Staple Oottw Goods!
Par • Hamilton drag."

Jn rj ENNETT * CO. bsro romivod 
, D» JD per above i 
JM pwoee Grey COTTONS, >52 do Striped Twitted Wtortiara

------TsS&ra

MATÎUEW U. RICHEY,
Berrfater aad AUwrwey ■« Lew 

OmOB-Mr BIDfOBBD BOW. 
HAM* A Y «48 

GO TO CH1PMAN t CO.’S
FAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
« i^emMR ^ tefid per iMMitnk i "RÉDW00D, REDWOOD

a uuAwrmr n mtm bsowood, fast retwern 
Airnbtf mnweaemaiu tot

L. fairs

y ' ♦


